[Necrosis of the small intestine. A diagnostic and therapeutic challenge].
The paper describes three patients with small intestinal necrosis from different causes: One patient had diabetes, and severe ketoacidosis, which may cause microthrombosis in small intestinal vessels. This patient died in septic shock during laparotomy, removing the necrotic gut. The second patient was laparotomized because of free air in the abdomen originating from a clostridial intestinal infection. The third patient caught a salmonella infection during a holiday in the Canaries, thereafter peritonitis due to small intestinal necrosis. These three patients illustrate principal aspects of the surgical management of patients with intestinal necrosis. Firstly, necrotic intestinal segments must be removed as soon as possible. Delay represents a threat to the patient's life in all situations when intestinal segments are devascularized. Secondly, relaparotomy may be mandatory in clostridial intra-abdominal infections. We report these patients to illustrate that well known surgical principles may be life-saving if effectuated without delay. This applies also in the case of patients with uncommon diseases and complications.